Dear Parents,

We need your help! Please complete the survey below. We have provided you with a variety of choices and a comment line. Please complete one survey per child (feel free to make additional copies). Your input will help us identify the most popular times, days of the week, and programs to consider when planning the summer schedule. A comment line is provided for your use in advising us about your needs. Please fold, seal, and mail this survey at your earliest convenience to: San Joaquin Delta College, Kids College, 5151 Pacific Ave. Stockton, CA 95207.

Child’s age (a separate survey must be completed for each child)
2-3___ 4-5___ 6-7___ 8-12___ 13-17___

School district
SUSD___
Lincoln___
Lodi___
Private School___
Year ‘round school? Yes ___ No___

Days: Circle top two choices
Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Combination day schedule: Circle one
Mon/Wed Tu/Th

Times: Indicate first and second choice
8am-12noon___ 1-3pm___
4-6pm___ 6-8pm___
Comments________________________________

Teen seminars: Check preferences
___ Personal Development
___ Conflict Resolution
___ Drug Abuse
___ Family/Community Violence
___ Personal Safety
___ Sexuality
___ Other: _____________________________
Comments________________________________

Please check your preference

Art
___ Drawing
___ Painting
___ Sculpture

Music
___ Voice
___ Choir

Musical Instruments
___ Guitar
___ Piano
___ Suzuki
___ Woodwinds

Basic Skills
___ Reading
___ Writing
___ Math

Cooking
___ Survival skills
___ Healthy snacks
___ Special Occasion dishes

Computer Programs
___ Word Processing
___ Graphics Excel

Crafts
___ Wood
___ Fabric
___ Paper

Dance
___ Tap
___ Jazz
___ Ballet
___ Modern
___ Street

Health & Safety
___ Baby-sitting
___ Home Safety
___ Personal Safety

Study Skills
___ Test taking
___ Critical Thinking
___ Learning Styles